Minutes
Mansfield Community Campus Partnership
Meeting of April 11, 2005
Mansfield Community Center - 10 South Eagleville Rd.

I. Welcome- Introduction: Betsy Paterson and Dr. Julie Bell-Elkins

- Matt Abbate – UConn/ Student
- Bry Anderson – UConn/ Graduate Student
- Liza Boritz – Governors Prev. Partnership
- Chantal Bouchereau – UConn/ Residential Life
- Sgt. Sean Cox – Resident Trooper
- John Dewolfe – UConn/ Faculty
- Sharry Goldman – Town of Mansfield
- Kevin Grunwald – Town of Mansfield
- Brian Malachowsky – UConn/ Student
- Dan Murphy – UConn/ Student
- Joe Salem – UConn/ Student
- Tom Szigethy – UConn/ Office of AOD Ed. & Ser.

II. Review of Minutes
a. Amended (IV.b) Changed to: Create a society that’s inconvenient for uninvited guests (Spring Weekend)

III. Approval of mission statement
a. Mission Statement Approved as follows:
   i. The Mansfield Community-Campus Partnership is a collaborative, ongoing partnership between Mansfield residents, students and the University of Connecticut to improve the quality of life for all members of the community.

IV. Short Term Strategies
a. Sharry Goldman will contact people she knows in the community to tell them about what has been going on with the partnership. (Get the name and mission of the partnership out there).
b. Press Conference on April 18th at 12:00 at the Town Hall
   i. Betsy will read a statement about MCCP
   ii. Tom Szigethy will find student to represent the Student Task Force
c. Dan Murphy wrote a press release.
   i. Worked with Liza Boritz
   ii. In process of getting reviewed by the Governors Prevention Partnership (GPP)
   iii. When done will send out to the GPP contacts
d. Involve media
   i. Show the media how they contribute to Spring Weekend

V. Spring Weekend Update
   a. State Police will be having many DUI check points.
   b. Carriage Houses
      i. Foot entry only
   c. Two fraternities guaranteed Sgt. Cox they would not have a party over Spring Weekend

VI. Evaluation and Assessment of Spring Weekend
   a. Investigation for violence
   b. High DUI Statistics
   c. Weekend without violence, property damage, etc.

VII. Other Community Campus Partnerships
   a. History of other groups
      i. Who, what, where, when
      ii. Mission
      iii. # of Strategies
      iv. Short Term/Long Term goals